
2 CL)CA , NOTES.

Fr. dir [da y. Dily

.• 'a.n• :'.>zlHci of Sun River are pre-

,arin, ;, ive a grand ball on the 22d.

.;ioi H1. Allen has sold his interest in

ti t, *i; mlill iisiness to the Clendenin

1lu1nj&ring C('li)a p nY.

ZWm'. lVol)e.oy delivered a lot of char-

c,,al v.ste;r'ay to H. J. AWackerlin & Co.

anid M urpllY . Neel & Co.

The rails are laid over the Bozeman

1as, , and the cars will reach that town

by the first of next month.

II. '. Rolfe has been at Sun River

Leavings the past few days, surveying a

sheepl ranch for Paris Gibson.

Miss Ada Steell, of Sun River, arrived

ill til city on Wednesday, and leaves

this morning for Barker, where she has

n1 cel:ted a position as teacher.

.iJ n Matkin, who is paying a visit

-ih 1ob .)Vaughn, of Sun River, is re-
!,t,,,,d aIs gro wing strong and hearty

afl'i. It filbrds us pleasure to note the

F(;,rg 4Farmrer has purchased "Dan's
i:ac(," (, Front Street, hi:s old stand,

,:1. has taken possession'of the same.
;,r.ge(, knows how to run a saloon as

wel uS a any mody.
iL :1• Ih. Fre(:lan, of the defunct

;, newsl)paper, hias sued the sheriff of
:v): Blow county for $15,000 damages.
>s one of our Barker friends says,"That

fellow would be a bird in any couutry.'"

SThe Hlelena papers claim that a firm

there who have just commenced manu-

facturing cigars, are the first in the ter-

ritolry to engage in the business. They

are wrong-as Robert Pfaendtner, of
Benton, was the,t.-

EdI. Smith's big train, en route from

Billings to Barker, loaded lfr F. W.

Ieed & Co., was snow bound in the

Judith Basin, and Ed. had to turn out
his bulls to await the weather. He will

lmove as sooDl as possible.

Fivre discharged soldiers from Fort As-

sinahoine were passengers on the last
co::" to Billings, and as many as can

:,u accommodated will take the coach
this morning, all en route east. There

arle several more to follow.

Last. Monday evening, Mr. Dion J.
Hrogan and Eugenia, eldest daughter of
Capt. 0. B. Totten, county clerk of

,ewis & Clarke county, were married at
the residence of the bride's father, in

elena. ''They are now at their resi-

d:,nce on Sun River.

Gov. Crosby has refused to lpardoni J.
U'i)olonell and John Romine, at 1 )resent

serving sentences in the penitentiary.
(O'Donnell is in for a three yea.rs' sen-

tnce for grand larceny, while Romnine
is on a ten yearsr ' sentence for a murder,
(',)lllit ted in 1878.

'The stock of the defunct firm of Steele
:,t (co., at Sun R~iver, will be 'retioned

(i: to thle lhiahest bidders by iitc sheriff

\'e u.nderstand that new creditors are

s•lrin.ging up nearly every ,iay, swelling
\above le first estimll.tes the liabilities of

lthe lim. Tlie case now take;s on the

rol) ,ri'tionji of a grand swindle.

W, are in receipt of lthe 4irst number
ot' Ihe Liviingstone Tribur, pItblished by
(a:". n a Meehan. The Meel:,u, of the
in:;, ,was as an attache of the KRi`ER

:I ,i.s ::st all, and is a first-class urihter.

'T' e :i;aier is nicely printed and the tone
f 11t(he first number is good.' This paper

,lo•,.i be a: success, as it has a good field

b, work in, and we hope "Ma *"'' will be

::1,, t)o Ioll it down until hie gets :-n the

FP, ,' Sunbtay's Da;.ly.
Ti) s! .u!remne court. adjour1emd iine ,If'-

.' Lwuline chinook set in la,.t evening
:o!1l tlhe prospects are it will last some

'.'!i'e a number of sleighing parties
w l..., ,ut last evening and seemed to be
havin a way-tlp time.

iil, tiankenbaker is a success as an
ellinv.(.r of a sleighing party. He shed
lu:stL.e ot his long name yesterday.

Setcretary Teller decides that Porter-

lild et.ip can only be located upon un-
ai)l)ro:rated public lands in a state of
l!attlre.

Bob Vaughn recently purchased a fine
,ersey ihull, and has named the animal
after one of Benton's most prominent
ilerchalnts.

J.'udging by the activity and rush of
;,!"iiesi at some of our law oflces, there

f: notiling dull about the legal business
"t tl il. tih e,.

W. G(. Conrad, instead of OhaiCh eYi s
heretofore announced, will make the
tri'! to the states to purchase goods, and
Xj ib leave in a few days. i . n. U

A :aid was made by some rounder 4p
a (.i.iinese laundry, in Billings, reoe*,,
and several hundred dollars stolen from_
the unfortunate Celestials.

I. F. Chutnhlhi willi •i.-e e-
mlorning for the '~ I -EWA h N
spect the dfor tg Oh 0 th *g ,•g't

the interest of 2a•: - ..

John Power will take his departure inI a few days for the east, to buy a mam-

moth stock of goods for the Benton
house of T. C. Power & Bro., and its.
several branches.

We received an order by the last mail;
from New York city ifkr twenty-five
copies of the HoLIDJAY RIVER" PRESS,
but as the entire edition is. exhausted we
are ' ty e- -

AVe would advise our hardware deal
irs to order plenty of wood stoves for
Text fail's trade. The boon iih, tjk Mis-
souri river insures cheap wood and plent

J. H. Moe, who so long and so accept-
ably filled the position of register of the
Helena land office, left for the east on
Thursday last. It is not probablethat
he will return to Montana.

Great loss of stock is reported in Tex-
as, while in Montana there has been
absolutely no loss whatever, either in
sheep, cattle or horses., Montana is the
best stock country in the world.

The merchants on lower Front street
are doing some vigorous kicking because
somebody left a dead horse on the ice
in front of their business places. They
think the carcass should have been de-
p' sited farther away.

Mr. W. V. Stocking and family, we
understand, will move to town in the
spring and occupy the Bourassa brick
residence lately purchased by Mr. S.
Their many friends in Benton will be
glad to have them among us.

Rev. Mr. Blackiston will take his de-
iparture for Butte, to ussume his new
,charge, to-morrow week, and in a few
days afterwards Mr. Gray, his successor,
may be expected. There will be general
regret over the departure of Mr. Black-
iston.

We understand that some days ago an
injunction was served on Judge Tattan,
enjoining him not to dispose of any of
the lots in the new addition embraced
in the \furphy claim. What has been,
or is to be, the outcome of the matter we
can not say.

" Whisky's Last Effobrt" is the title of
an article in the editorial column presi-
ded over by thlie "splendid mentality."
Our devil suggests, however, that a
charitable "make-up" put the head on
the wrong article. It should have been
over the second one above.

A picture of one of the proposed ho-
tels in the Yellowstone park is now on
exhibition in the office of the assistant
secretary of the interior at Washington.
The building will be three stories high
alnd contain 200 rooms. The company
expect to have the building ready for
guests June 1st.

WVe know now why John Power is
sometimescalled "Doctor John."' While
we were in the store the other day, anj
old Indian came in and talked with him

quite awhile, apparently in a joshing
humor. Joh!, afterwards told us that
the old fellow wanted some medicine--
but we won't tell wiiat he wanted it for.
Ask John.

August Demehl, a rancher living near
Miles City, met with a serious accident
a few nights since. His cabin c(aught
fire, and in an attempt to save his bed-
ding and watch, his hands, feet and face
were burned to a crisp. He saved the
articles and slept out on the open praiiie
that night and froze his feet; so that it is
probable they will have to be amputated.
He is now at Miles City receiving treat-
ment.

Work will be actively commenced on
the Missouri river boom net Mon-day,
and as large a force put on as can be se-
cured. It is proposed to puit in the catch
bioom first, for which five.peers will be
required, and upon these the first work
will be done. A number of contracts

t~ill be let for furnishing timbers, stone,
eIc. Mr. Lawrence, assisted by mem-

hers of the company, is going about the
w;ork 'in sfsematic style, and a good
"o•l 'iig will be made (~i a few months.

Walter Burke informs usthat the

prospects for thestagoiiehig ~ bitiness
ot" T. C. Power & Co. for the coming
spring and summer months are particu-
larly good, and that every pains will be
taken to meetthe wishes of the traveling
public. A petition for a daify mail be-
tween Billings and $eton by, a direct
rbute; is bein ieryg ei 1ely' ~igned,
and will .no deubt be gintedZ9i as the
increased population alo~ thje route,
andc the ncessities of Benton demand

} T'e.Art A.mateur for February con-
tains some striking crayon and charcoal
drawings, including the Lions in Trafal-

trait of that artist by Mllet and Abbey,
and a very life-like figure study by Ge.
H. Boughton, whose beautiful painting,

han~sp ely reproduced. The tet of the
• ib~•'is especially strong. There rte
aluable articles on fan painting, ilina

painting and needle-work, andzo v s

dre:-; #t

From Tuesday's'Daily:

C. E. Conrad left for the east yesterday
morning.

irs. John Green is visiting friends on
the Shonkin.

Mrs. Alex. Martin has.bbeen quite ill
but is now improving.

John Castner's teams have been turlied
out and will leave no more coal this win-
ter.'

Jbhn Moffitt and Bob Blankenbaker
take theji- departure q for Helena this
morning.

A prize fight is.expected to take place
at Forsythe some time during the
present month.

If common rumor can be believed the
"splendid mentality" is very near the
end of its financial tether. Too bad.

Tunnel builder Muir says that a vein
of silver bearing ore has been discovered
in the east end of the Bozeman tunnel.

The Helena and Deer Lodge Knights
of Pythias will each give a grand ball on
the 19th, the anniversary of the order.

W.. G. Jones yesterday commenced the
erection of another building for W. S.
Stocking, adjoining the one he built for
Foster.

epor rom the cattle ranges of C'o'
arado say the loss of stock by snow
storms and cold weather will amount to
15 per cent.

om o n, Dics n Mr.
Mudge, of Highwood, arrived in the city
last evening. They will file on their
land to-day.

The track of the Northern Pacific is
now this side of the summit above Boze-
man tunnel and is coming down grade
toward Bozeman.

Jack Hammond went to Highwood
the other day to look for logs suitable for
the boom, and he reports that suitable
timbers can be secured there.

Geo. Bert arrived from his ranch on
the Barker road yesterday. George
tells us he has leased his ranch and will
work at his trade in Benton this summer.

Col. John P. Hatch, second cavalry,
has been ordered to proceed from Fort
Custer to Fort Maginnis, Mont., for the
purpose of making an inspection of the
cavalry stationed at that post.

The skating race (one mile) at Butte
last Thursday night for a purse of $35
was won by A. W. Wright in 3.30. The
juvenile race was won by Freddie Buz-
zard, a lad of ten years, in 3:41.

We acknowledge an invitation to at-
tend the fourth annual ball of the Sun
River stock growers' association;, to be
held at Largent hall on the evening of
the 22d inst. We have no doubt it will
be way-up affair.

ools and material were hauled

up to the Island yesterday, and this
morning some six or eight men will be-

gin work on the boom. It is the inten-
on of the company to "make her boom"

mn this time until it is completep.

prominent spolrting man, one whose

udgment is usually correct, told our re-
porter that this year will be the liveliest
enton has ever seen, and that the "flush

imes" will continue for three or four
ears. The reporter readily agreed with

weeks ago we published
the death at Fort Snelling, Minn., of
Col. W. WV. Sanders, and St. Paul papers
received by the last mail report that his
widow, who wore herself out in atttend-
ance upon himn has now joined him in
death.

J. L. Stuart would like to get his eagle
eye on the rascal who stole the fence

posts and poles from his ranch, just south
of town. He says the larcenous work
has been going on all. winter, and by
spring headoesm' t expect that even the

post holes will be aleft.

C. Wr. Merrill j Co. yesterday com-
mnenced on the impzoyerments to be made
on Baker & DeLorimier's stqore building.

The present partition will be removed,
so as to enlarge the room, did, an office
built in the rear. Messrs. B; & DeL.'s

growing business demands more room.

Some pretend to believe that *the

"splendid mIentailitiy" is attribUted to
"Eyil Eye No. 6; others that it refers to_

'ivil Eye No. 7, but the majority smile

and say it i meafnt for the original evil
of the concern. 1No. 7, who is now doing
all the hdavy work, shouldibe more ex-

At a sci gatheriJi the other night
he young men an 4youug ladies were

Ighest bidder. A pinjg yremwg attorney
z L&& t'ies maaneagr, were put on

'slit huu mnafied womaI i The

as migtonfdgaYdeIvicsgy'te in owns-
tkin that tihe m&1 tEroeto Chestnuxt aas
been changed 4444ig AM t from Sun

~~.-:~~

JNOT.T MURPHY, W. W.HIGGINS. BAM'L NEIEL. E. G. MACLAY.

MURPHY, REEL & CO.
WHOLESALJ AND RETAIL DEALERS IN

;tC ROC ERIESI
Orookery and Queensware,. Wines, Liquors and Cigars, Bar

Furniture, Tents and Wagon Covers,

SHELF AND HEAVY HARDWARE
IRON AND STEEL,

Wagon Timbers, Miners' Tools, Scutts' 4 point Barbed Wire,
Tinware, Horse and Mule Shoes, Cooking and Heating

Stokres, Iron aad Wood Pumps, Sheep Dip
Tobacco, Wool Sacks and Twine,

SCHUTTLER -WAGONS,
iuckeyTe Machines, Harrows, Drags and

Plows, and the Genuine Singer
Sewing Machines.

Tin Goods of Every Description Made to Order.
-o-----

Opr stock is complete in every denartmenr, and we are prepared to give our customers
everry advantagze of the marKet. Bear in mind that we carry the Largest Stock of Strictly
PURE LIQUORS in the Territory. A full supply of the celebrated Carlisle, Home, and
Taylor's

KENTUCKY SOUR MASH WHISKIES,
And O'D)mnell's Blue Ribbon "O. K." Whisky, and Schlitz's Milwaukee Beer always on
band. W, have the

Largest Store and Warehouses in Montana,
Our E,.,tern buyer purchases the entire stock for four large wholesale and retail establish-

ments, thv enabling us to meet the closest competiton. Don't fail to come and see us when
you visit Benton.

MURPHY, NEEL& CO.
Receivers and Forwarders, Benton, Mont,

"The Clothiers of Montana."
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